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. ' Chemical and physical properties and theoretical calculations have indicated that elements of about Z~90 and hirher constitute a series in which the 5f orbitals are filled as Z increases. These heavy elements have been called actinides in analop:y to the name lanthanides for the rare earth elements (2) . It was of interest to determine whether correspondinr aqueous cations of actinide and lanthanide elements have the same outer electronic oonfigurations even thoup:h the actinide concept might not require that they be identical.
If an atom has its electrons in question (i.e .
• those in addition to the inert~as structure) in inner orbitals. the electrons may be electrostatically shielded from nei~hborin~atoms to the extent that the magnetic susceptibility of a solution of such atoms can be deduced from quantum numbers of the rround state of the electronic confiruration. Sometimes the converse. deduction of~round state quantum numbers from the susceptibility, will yield a unique answer. The method was successful for the 1 th 'd t · 't' , h' h h f" 4f l -14 5 2ã n anl. e rl.posl. l.ve 10ns w 1C -ave as outer con ll"uratl.ons s 5p
Susceptibilities of U(IV) and U(III) solutions were reported by Lawrence(3) . Solid uranium compounds have been studied by numerous investirators(4). At room temperature the susceptibility of U(IV) solutions and salts approximates the theoretical value derived from the spin mar-netic moment of atoms with two unpaired electrons. Since this type of calculation was successful in accountinr for the susceptibility of the first row transi-UCRL-206 (Revised) Pare 5 tion element ions which have partiall:' filled 3d electron orbitals, the observed susceptibility of U(IV) was usually interpreted as evidence for a 5d 2 electron configuration. This deduction was inconsistent with the fact that the observed susceptihilities of cations of heavier transition elements (those with nartially filled 4d or 5d orbitals) are generally many-fold smaller than the Itspin onlylt calculations, and later studies of eneral properties of U, Np and Pu made 6d confirurations improbable.
Hutchison and Elliott(5) have interpreted their recent measurements on uranium(IV) susceptibilities on the basis of a 5f 2 structure.
Shortly after plutonium became available, the susceptibilities of dilute Pu(VI), Pu(V), Pu(IV), and PU(III) solutions were measured(6) with the expectation that they mi~ht closely parallel those of Pr(llI) through Sm(lll)
if the actinide element ions also had fn electronic configurations. The measurement of Pu(V) was very crude because of the instability of that
• state(?). For the other three plutonium oxidation states there was no
..
close a~reement with expectations of particular electronic structures.
]~re actinide elements which exist in one or more oxidation states could be used in the present study. Since the alpha activity of the available isotope of curium would rapidl:, decompose the water of its aqueous solution, experiments with this material were not attempted.
Experimental l~gnetic susceptibility measurements were made on 0.1 ml samples which were of the order of 0.01~in heavy element by use of a bifilar suspension method developed from one described by Theorell (8) . A divided~lass capillary was suspended as shown in Fi~. 1. A solution was in the left compartmentj distilled water was in the right. The capillary moved a distance of the order of 0.1 em when the current throuiCh the magnet coils was 40 amps.
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The horizontal force, F, on the capillary very nearly equals wD/L where w is the weight of the capillary, L is the fiber lenrth, and D is the horizontal displacement which was observed in a microscope equipped with a traveling cross hair. One scale division on the knob corresponds 5 -7 to a distance of 8 x 10-em or to a force of 6 x 10~ram if the load is a 0.5~ram capillary.
Each solution was measured several times at magnet coil currents of 20, 30 and 40 amps. in order to establish that susceptibilities were always independent of field stren~th.
The molar susceptibility, '")(, of a substance equals I ;1! where I is (1 )
where M is the molar concentration and HI and HZ are the field strengths on the ends of the solution.
Equation (1) 
2 2 where D' is the displacement after application of the correction.
The U(IV) solution was prepared by dissolution of weighed, distilled UC1 4 in oxy~en-free hydrochloric acid solution. The last step in the preparation of the neptunium, plutonium, and americium solutions was dissolution of a hydroxide which had been precipitated with ammonium hydroxide.
The plutonium concentrations were based on a wei~hing. The neptunium and americium solutions were assayed by measurement of the rate of alpha
The specific activities in for Np(lO) and 3.36 x 10 6 for particle emission of a small aliquot.
counts/min./pg. were taken as 790 m(ll) if a thin sample is mounted on platinum and a counter reometry of "50%" is used (12) • These values are said to be pro babl~r better than :5.%.
If better specific activities are reported at a later date, the magnetic susceptibilities should be corrected proportionately. The quantity of neptunium or plutonium which was not in the desired oxidation state was shown to be less than 1% by measurement of the characteristic optical absorption maxima (13) on a Beckman spectrophotometer.
The 0.03920 M nickel chloride solution which served as ma[1:netic standard was prepared by dissolution of 0.2301 g. of nickel rod (Johnson lfutthey and Co., 99.97~Ni) in 5 ml of refluxin~10 M Hel. After the solution had been diluted to 100.0 ml, the excess HCl concentration was found to be 0.360 M.
Althou~h the measured displacements were reproducible to about one scale di vision, the uncertaint~r in the molar susceptibilities is about 2;; or 30 x 10-6 units, whichever is larger, because of the inaccuraoy in determination of actinide element concentration and because of the presence in confirurations. 5f n Ss 2 6p6 (n 5f electrons which are more or less inside the confi~uration for the inert gas element 86).
• Approximate Nature of Theoretical Calculations
The factors which account for the limited accuracy of our theoretical calculations should be mentioned. Quantum statistically the susceptibility is given by the relation(15) 
If the an~ular momenta of the several electrons are coupled according to the Russell-Saunders scheme (LS coupling)
Equations (5) and (6) Similarly in solutions the eleotric fields of nei~hbor anions and water dipoles will lower the magnetic susceptibility of an actinide element cation compared to its oorresponding lanthanide ion since the 5f eleotrons of the former should be outside the valenoe shell more often than are the 4f electrons in the latter. Since Np(VI) is essentially a one-electron case, the oomplications to be mentioned later oannot be important, and the 25ft lowerin~of the susceptibility from the theoretical ;(J must be due to the Stark splittin~. It may be assumed that the Stark effect is the most important sinrle complication tendinf to lower the susceptibility of all the actinide element cations.
Ground quantum states of the 4f n confi!,"urations were deduced by Hund (14) from rules which are correct for atoms of small Z in which case it is a food approximation to derive atomic states from the states of individual electrons by means of the LS or Russell-Saunders coupling model (vanishingly ) . (21 22) weak spin-orbit interaction. In the spectra of gaseous uranlum ' the multiplet splitting is wider than the separation of the centers of~ravity of LS states. By definition this is strong spin-orbit interaction. The experimental g's of low lyinV states of the 5f 3 6d7s 2 configuration of uranium are fairly close to gLS' however.
It is interestin~to see what happens to the energy levels as the spin-orbit interaction increases and the interelectronic interaction approaches the limitin~case of j j couplin~. Column 2 of Table III lists some states which should lie very low in the configurations 5f l -6 • The and 5f 4 the state listed second was selected because it belongs both to the next~roup according to L8 couplinr and to the lowest group of jj coupling states. The ground state of 5f 5 or of 5f 6 becomes more isolated as jj coupling is approached. 6 In the case of 5f the two lowest multiplets of 7 F were selected because the spacin~between J = 0 and J = 1 would be only 1/21 of the total multiplet splitting according to the Landerintcrval rule.
The relative importance of the probably second lowest states is not known 7 at the present time except that F l must be significantly populated in
Theoretical 2: J I S for each f!round state of the 5f n configurations were calculated for both couplin~approximations, and the two results diverge as n increases from 2 to 5. Since the two~~JIS differ directly 2 2 as gLS and g.. differ, the experimental )( of Pu(IIl), the example of
H S / 2 ' shows unambiguously that g is much nearer to gLS than to gjj. This is consistent with previously mentioned results for the gaseous uranium a tom.
Equation (5) depends on the validity of equation (4) theoretical for ground states of 5f n ; C, theoretical for ground states of 5f n -1 6d. 
-----------6 - Bismuth has long been a favorite element for excitation function worko This is due in part to the fact that bismuth has a single stable isotope~is abundantv and is easily evaporated to form thin uniform films. Also many of the products of bismuth bombarded with deuterons or alphas are alpha-active which is convenient for determination of absolute counting ratesc Early invcstigators(1)(2)(3) in this field had available deuterons up to 9 Mev energyo In later work deuterons up to 14 Mev(4) and alphas up to The activity induced in the bismuth films was followed by counting each sample in a parallel plata ionization chamber having a depth of 1 0 5 omo and filled with argon at a pressure of 1 0 7 atmospheres" The pulses from electron collection in the chamber were fed into a pre=amplifier and then into an amplifier whose time of rise was 0 0 2 microseconds.
The amplified pulses were discriminated and counted on a 256 scaling circuit and mechanical registero The counter was checked against a standard alpha-particle source ( a thin urani= urn sample electro deposited on platinum) at the beginning and end of each counting period, and was found to remain constant to one percent over the entire period of 2 years during which these studies were madeo The background Was 1 to 2 counts per minuteo The counting rate of the uranium alpha standard as a function of discriminator bias is shown in Fig Q 30 The counting efficiency at the operating bias of 14 has been taken to be 0 0 50 0 This round number takes into account the absorption in the sample itself and the back scatter= ing from support o
The possibility of error in the beam current measurements due to gas ionization or secondary eleot~on err®ission was investigated o The space around the Faraday cup and the foil wheel was connected to the cyclotron tank during normal opet'ation as shown in This method of separating the activities was quick and accurate*o The question Lmmediately arose" however,9 as to tho origin of the p02100 Careful investiga.tion s which will be discussed in detail later,9 showed that the P0 2 1 0 came from the Bi(u 9 3n) reaction producing iThis method n~glects the 8 0 3 hI' half-life for formation of the Po210 mentioned below a but the resulting error introduced was found to be negligible in all casaso In this paper he interprets our experimental material and we refer to if for details (13)0 The main quali tative conclusions are that the stripping processes of the deuteron as opposed to the formation of a cmnpound nucleus in which the whole deuteron is absorbed are mainly responsible for the observed cross sectionso In the (daP) case the stripping process is the well known Oppenheimer Philips reaction, in the (dpn) case it is an analogous reactiono . 
( ll) Schematic diagram of the collinating tube" foil holder 9 and current amplifierso This apparatus connects directly to the cyclotron tank and becomes therefore an integral part of the cyclotron vacuum system w obviating the need for any windows or separate pumps.
Figo 2 0
The percent of the a~beam transmitted by the Al absorber plotted as a function of the absorber thic}~ess. The three sets of points represent data taken before bombardment~at the middle of bombardment» and after bombardment of the bismuth foils. The straggling~given by the difference between the extrapolated range and the mean range divided by the mean ra.nge~is 101%0 . 
